E specially in dual cu ltu res w ith H. annosum yel low crystals are p ro d u ce d . By detailed analytical in vestigations this co m p o u n d could be identified as M ollisin w hich first w as isolated by G rem m en [2] from M ollisia (F r.) K arst, an d characterized [3] as 8-(d ich lo roacetyl)-5-hydroxy-2,7-dim ethyl-l,4-naph th o q u in o n e , C 14H 10C l2O 4 ( Fig. 1) . In the course of o u r stru ctu ral ch aracteriza tio n of this com pound a series of physicochem ical d a ta have been d eterm i ned. T h e still u n d escrib ed X -ray structure analysis, th e m ass sp ectra an d th e high resolution 13C and *H N M R d ata will be p re se n te d in this paper.
Experimental
T he fungus M ollisia sp. is p rese n t in W est G e r m any and th e so u th ern p a rt o f Fig. 1 show s the m olecular stru c tu re including bo n d distances and angles defin ed by n onhydrogen atom s. T he n a p h th ale n e skeleton in cluding the directly b o n d ed atom s is p la n ar in a first ap proxim ation. D u e to sterical effects som e sm all deviations from a strictly p la n ar arran g e m en t occur, which becom e obvious by differences of 7° as a m ax im um from th e ideal values for the torsion angles (0° or 180° respectively). T he O H -g ro u p form s a b ifu r cated hydrogen bridge: a relatively stron g in tram o lecu lar on e w ith the carbonyl group in periposition and a w eak er in te rm o lecu lar bridge w ith one of the chlorine atom s of the dichloroacetyl group of a neighbouring m olecule in th e crystal stru ctu re. T h ere also is a w eak in tram o lecu lar H --0 in te rac tion b etw een th e H of the CHC12 g ro u p and a C = 0 group o f the quinone.
T he bo n d distances w ithin th e ca rb o n sk eleto n of the 1 ,4 -n aphthoquinone system are q u ite norm al. The b enzene ring shows bond distances b etw een 1.37 and 1.40 Ä , in accordance w ith th e in te rm ed ia te bond o rd ers for th e arom atic ring system . T he 1,4-p ara-q u in o id e ring system reveals th re e types of C-Cdistances in accordance w ith th e canonical form ula: T he mass spectroscopic d ata show ing th e frag m en tation p attern of the described n a p h th o q u in o n e derivative are listed in T able I. T h e U V spectrum corresponds to th at qualitatively d escrib ed by van der K erk and O vereem [5] C o n cerning N M R data, a rough pro to n resonance sp ectru m already has been m easured [6] . In T able II d ata from highly resolved 'H and 13C N M R spectra are listed and co m p ared to calculated shift values for control.
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All described spectroscopic d ata and also the 13C d ata in com p ariso n to th e calculated values fit best to th e describ ed stru ctu re. T h ey should be interesting for d o cu m en ta tio n p urposes.
W ith view to biological aspects the antibiotic activ ity (K ow alski, u n p u b lish ed ) o f the described com p o u n d p ro d u ced from M ollisia sp. is interesting. A fte r in o cu latio n th e fungus m ay p rev en t trees from su p erin fectio n s fo r instance by the highly pathogenic fungus H eterobasidion a n n o su m one of the m ost destructive basidiom ycete path o g en s in th e conifer ous forests o f th e w orld. U p to now no evidence for a p ath o g en icity of M ollisia sp. by itself has been o bserved. 
